
gabbatha  -1042 {gabbatha}, 

 

gad  -1045 {gad}, 

 

gadarenes  -1046 {gadarenes}, 

 

gain  -2039 craft, {gain}, gains, work, 

 

gain  -2770 {gain}, gained, win, won, 

 

gain  -2771 {gain}, lucre, 

 

gain  -4122 advantage, defraud, defrauded, {gain}, get, make, 

 

gain  -4200 {gain}, 

 

gained  -2770 gain, {gained}, win, won, 

 

gains  -2039 craft, gain, {gains}, work, 

 

gainsayers  -0483 again, against, blameless, contradicting, 

{gainsayers}, spake, speaketh, spoken, 

 

gainsaying  -0369 {gainsaying}, spoken, without, 

 

gainsaying  -0485 contradiction, {gainsaying}, strife, 

 

gaius  -1050 {gaius}, 

 

galatia  -1053 {galatia}, 

 

galatia  -1054 {galatia}, 

 

galatians  -1052 {galatians}, 

 

galilaean  -1057 {galilaean}, galilaeans, 

 

galilaeans  -1057 galilaean, {galilaeans}, 

 

galilee  -1056 {galilee}, 

 

gall  -5521 {gall}, 

 

gallio  -1058 {gallio}, 

 

gamaliel  -1059 {gamaliel}, 

 

garden  -2779 {garden}, 

 

gardener  -2780 {gardener}, 

 

garlands  -4725 {garlands}, 

 

garment  -1742 clothing, {garment}, raiment, 
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garment  -2440 apparel, cloak, clothes, {garment}, garments, 

raiment, robe, vesture, 

 

garment  -4158 foot, {garment}, space, 

 

garment  -4749 clothing, {garment}, robes, 

 

garment  -5509 clothes, coat, coats, {garment}, 

 

garments  -2440 apparel, cloak, clothes, garment, {garments}, 

raiment, robe, vesture, 

 

garner  -0596 barn, barns, {garner}, 

 

garnish  -2885 adorn, adorned, {garnish}, garnished, trimmed, world, 

 

garnished  -2885 adorn, adorned, garnish, {garnished}, trimmed, 

world, 

 

garrison  -5432 {garrison}, keep, kept, 

 

gate  -2374 door, doors, {gate}, 

 

gate  -4439 {gate}, gates, 

 

gate  -4440 {gate}, gates, porch, 

 

gates  -4439 gate, {gates}, 

 

gates  -4440 gate, {gates}, porch, 

 

gather  -0346 {gather}, together, 

 

gather  -1996 {gather}, gathered, gathereth, together, 

 

gather  -4816 {gather}, gathered,together, 

 

gather  -4863 assembled, came, {gather}, gathered, gathereth, 

gathering, leadeth, together, took, 

 

gather  -5166 {gather},gathered, 

 

gathered  -1996 gather, {gathered}, gathereth, together, 

 

gathered  -3792 company, {gathered}, 

 

gathered  -4816 gather, {gathered}, together, 

 

gathered  -4863 assembled, came, gather, {gathered}, gathereth, 

gathering, leadeth, together, took, 

 

gathered  -4962 {gathered}, 
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gathered  -5166 gather, {gathered}, 

 

gathereth  -1996 gather, gathered, {gathereth}, together, 

 

gathereth  -4863 assembled, came, gather, gathered, {gathereth}, 

gathering, leadeth, together, took, 

 

gathering  -1997 assembling, {gathering}, together, 

 

gathering  -4822 assuredly, compacted, {gathering}, instruct, knit, 

proving, together, 

 

gathering  -4863 assembled, came, gather, gathered, gathereth, 

{gathering}, leadeth, together, took, 

 

gatherings  -3048 collection, {gatherings}, 

 

gave  -0591 delivered, {gave}, give, made, paid, pay, payment, 

perform, render, rendering, reward, rewarded, sold, yielded, 

yieldeth, 

 

gave  -1291 charged, commanded, commandment, {gave}, 

 

gave  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, {gave}, gavest, give, given, giveth, giving, grant, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

gave  -1433 {gave},given, 

 

gave  -1502 {gave}, place, 

 

gave  -1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, commandment, 

commandments, enjoined, {gave}, 

 

gave  -1788 ashamed, {gave}, reverence, shame, 

 

gave  -1907 forth, {gave}, heed, holding, stayed, 

 

gave  -2010 {gave}, leave, liberty, licence, permit, permitted, 

suffer, suffered, 

 

gave  -2702 against, fallen, {gave}, sunk, 

 

gave  -2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, commanding, 

commandment, {gave}, 

 

gave  -3140 bare, barest, bear, bearest, beareth, {gave}, obtained, 

record, report, reported, testified, testifieth, testify, 

testifying, testimony, well, witness, witnessed, witnesses, 

witnesseth, witnessing, 

 

gave  -3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, cast, committed, 

deliver, delivered, deliveredst, delivering, forth, {gave}, give, 
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given, hazarded, over, prison, put, recommended, 

 

gave  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, 

bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit, 

committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, 

doing, done, execute, exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, {gave}, 

 

gave  -4222 drink, fed, {gave}, give, made, watered, watereth, 

 

gave  -4337 attendance, attended, beware, {gave}, given, heed, 

 

gave  -4823 consulted, counsel, {gave}, took, 

 

gave  -5483 deliver, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forgiving, {gave}, 

given, granted, 

 

gavest  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, {gavest}, give, given, giveth, giving, grant, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

gay  -2986 bright, clear, {gay}, goodly, white, 

 

gaza  -1048 {gaza}, 

 

gazing  -1689 beheld, behold, beholding, {gazing}, looked, looking, 

saw, see, 

 

 

gazingstock  -2301 {gazingstock}, made, 

 

gedeon  -1066 {gedeon}, 

 

gender  -1080 begat, begotten, born, conceived, delivered, {gender}, 

gendereth, made, sprang, 

 

gendereth  -1080 begat, begotten, born, conceived, delivered, 

gender, {gendereth}, made, sprang, 

 

genealogies  -1076 {genealogies}, 

 

generation  -1074 ages, {generation}, generations, nation, time, 

times, 

 

generation  -1078 {generation}, nature, 

 

generation  -1081 fruit, fruits, {generation}, 

 

generation  -1085 born, country, countrymen, diversities, 

{generation}, kind, kindred, kinds, nation, offspring, stock, 

 

generations  -1074 ages, generation, {generations}, nation, time, 

times, 
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gennesaret  -1082 {gennesaret}, 

 

gentile  -1672 {gentile}, gentiles, greek, greeks, 

 

gentiles  -1483 {gentiles}, manner, 

 

gentiles  -1484 {gentiles}, heathen, nation, nations, people, 

 

gentiles  -1672 gentile, {gentiles}, greek, greeks, 

 

gentle  -1933 {gentle}, moderation, patient, 

 

gentle  -2261 {gentle}, 

 

gentleness  -1932 clemency, {gentleness}, 

 

gentleness  -5544 {gentleness}, good, goodness, kindness, 

 

gergesenes  -1086 {gergesenes}, 

 

get  -1684 come, entered, entering, {get}, stepped, went, 

 

get  -1826 depart, departed, {get}, gone, 

 

get  -1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, {get}, go, gone, proceed, 

proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went, 

 

get  -2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, 

descending, down, fell, {get}, go, goeth, going, steppeth, went, 

 

get  -4122 advantage, defraud, defrauded, gain, {get}, make, 

 

get  -5217 away, depart, departing, {get}, go, goest, goeth, going, 

hence, went, 

 

gethsemane  -1068 {gethsemane}, 

 

ghost  -1606 {ghost}, 

 

ghost  -1634 {ghost}, yielded, 

 

ghost  -4151 {ghost}, life, spirit, spirits, spiritual, wind, 

 

gift  -1390 {gift}, gifts, 

 

gift  -1394 {gift}, giving, 

 

gift  -1431 {gift}, 

 

gift  -1435 {gift},gifts, 

 

gift  -5485 benefit, favour, {gift}, grace, joy, liberality, 

pleasure, thank, thanks, thankworthy, 
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gift  -5486 {gift}, gifts, 

 

gifts  -1390 gift, {gifts}, 

 

gifts  -1435 gift, {gifts}, 

 

gifts  -3311 dividing, {gifts}, 

 

gifts  -5486 gift, {gifts}, 

 

gird  -0328 {gird}, 

 

gird  -2224 {gird}, girdedst, 

 

girded  -1241 {girded}, girt, 

 

girded  -4024 about, {girded}, girt, 

 

girdedst  -2224 gird, {girdedst}, 

 

girdle  -2223 {girdle}, girdles, purse, purses, 

 

girdles  -2223 girdle, {girdles}, purse, purses, 

 

girt  -1241 girded, {girt}, 

 

girt  -4024 about, girded, {girt}, 

 

give  -0402 aside, departed, {give}, gone, place, turned, went, 

withdrew, 

 

give  -0591 delivered, gave, {give}, made, paid, pay, payment, 

perform, render, rendering, reward, rewarded, sold, yielded, 

yieldeth, 

 

give  -1239 distributed, distribution, {give}, made, 

 

give  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, {give}, given, giveth, giving, grant, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

give  -1929 delivered, drive, {give}, let, 

 

give  -2468 {give}, 

 

give  -3330 {give}, impart, imparted, 

 

give  -3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, cast, committed, 

deliver, delivered, deliveredst, delivering, forth, gave, {give}, 

given, hazarded, over, prison, put, recommended, 

 

give  -3930 brought, {give}, given, giveth, kept, minister, shewed, 
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shewing, trouble, 

 

give  -3936 about, before, brought, come, commendeth, {give}, here, 

present, presented, presently, prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, 

standing, stood, 

 

give  -4222 drink, fed, gave, {give}, made, watered, watereth, 

 

give  -4342 continually, continue, continued, continuing, {give}, 

on, stedfastly, wait, waited, 

 

give  -4980 empty, {give}, 

 

given  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, give, {given}, giveth, giving, grant, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

given  -1402 bondage, bring, brought, {given}, made, servant, 

 

given  -1433 gave, {given}, 

 

given  -1547 {given}, marriage, 

 

given  -2227 alive, {given}, life, made, quickened, quickeneth, 

quickening, 

 

given  -3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, cast, committed, 

deliver, delivered, deliveredst, delivering, forth, gave, give, 

{given}, hazarded, over, prison, put, recommended, 

 

given  -3930 brought, give, {given}, giveth, kept, minister, shewed, 

shewing, trouble, 

 

given  -3943 {given}, wine, 

 

given  -4337 attendance, attended, beware, gave, {given}, heed, 

 

given  -4369 add, added, {given}, laid, more, proceeded, spoken, 

 

given  -5483 deliver, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forgiving, gave, 

{given}, granted, 

 

giver  -1395 {giver}, 

 

giveth  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, {giveth}, giving, grant, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

giveth  -3930 brought, give, given, {giveth}, kept, minister, 

shewed, shewing, trouble, 

 

giveth  -5087 advised, appoint, appointed, aside, bowing, committed, 
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conceived, forth, {giveth}, laid, lay, made, make, ordained, 

purposed, put, putting, set, 

 

giveth  -5524 {giveth}, minister, 

 

giving  -0632 {giving}, 

 

giving  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, {giving}, grant, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

giving  -1394 gift, {giving}, 

 

giving  -3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, 

calleth, describeth, {giving}, named, said, saith, say, sayest, 

saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, 

spoken, tell, telleth, told, uttered, 

 

giving  -3923 except, {giving}, 

 

glad  -0021 {glad}, joy, rejoice, rejoiced, 

 

glad  -2097 brought, declare, declared, {glad}, good, gospel, 

preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, tidings, 

 

glad  -2165 {glad}, make, maketh, merry, rejoice, rejoiced, 

 

glad  -5463 farewell, {glad}, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, 

rejoice, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed, 

 

gladly  -0780 {gladly}, 

 

gladly  -2234 {gladly}, see, 

 

gladly  -2235 already, {gladly}, now, this, time, 

 

gladness  -0020 {gladness}, joy, 

 

gladness  -2167 {gladness}, joy, 

 

gladness  -5479 {gladness}, greatly, joy, joyful, joyfully, 

joyfulness, joyous, 

 

glass  -2072 {glass}, 

 

glass  -2734 beholding, {glass}, 

 

glass  -5193 {glass}, 

 

glass  -5194 {glass}, 

 

glorieth  -2744 boast, boasted, boasting, {glorieth}, glory, 

glorying, makest, rejoice, 
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glorified  -1392 {glorified}, glorify, glorious, glory, honour, 

honoured, honoureth, made, 

 

glorified  -1740 {glorified}, 

 

glorify  -1392 glorified, {glorify}, glorious, glory, honour, 

honoured, honoureth, made, 

 

glorious  -1391 dignities, {glorious}, glory, honour, praise, 

 

glorious  -1392 glorified, glorify, {glorious}, glory, honour, 

honoured, honoureth, made, 

 

glorious  -1741 {glorious}, honourable, 

 

glory  -1391 dignities, glorious, {glory}, honour, praise, 

 

glory  -1392 glorified, glorify, glorious, {glory}, honour, 

honoured, honoureth, made, 

 

glory  -2620 against, {glory}, rejoiceth, 

 

glory  -2744 boast, boasted, boasting, glorieth, {glory}, glorying, 

makest, rejoice, 

 

glory  -2745 boasting, {glory}, glorying, rejoice, rejoicing, 

 

glory  -2755 desirous, {glory}, vain, 

 

glory  -2811 {glory}, 

 

glorying  -2744 boast, boasted, boasting, glorieth, glory, 

{glorying}, makest, rejoice, 

 

glorying  -2745 boasting, glory, {glorying}, rejoice, rejoicing, 

 

glorying  -2746 boasting, {glorying}, rejoicing, 

 

gluttonous  -5314 {gluttonous}, 

 

gnashed  -1031 {gnashed}, 

 

gnasheth  -5149 {gnasheth}, 

 

gnashing  -1030 {gnashing}, 

 

gnat  -2971 {gnat}, 

 

gnawed  -3145 {gnawed}, 

 

go  -0033 {go}, 

 

go  -0071 bring, bringing, brought, carried, {go}, going, kept, 
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lead, leadeth, led, open, 

 

go  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, {go}, goeth, going, gone, 

grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went, 

 

go  -0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, {go}, goest, 

goeth, going, gone, passed, past, went, 

 

go  -0630 at, away, depart, departed, dismissed, divorced, {go}, 

let, liberty, loosed, put, release, released, send, sent, set, 

 

go  -0863 alone, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, 

forsaken, forsook, {go}, laying, leave, leaveth, leaving, left, let, 

omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded, 

 

go  -1330 about, come, departed, every, {go}, going, gone, over, 

pass, passed, passing, past, through, throughout, travelled, 

walketh, went, where, 

 

 

go  -1524 entered, {go}, sent, went, 

 

go  -1525 came, camest, come, coming, enter, entered, entering, 

{go}, goeth, went, wentest, 

 

go  -1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, {go}, goeth, going, 

gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, went, 

 

go  -1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, {go}, gone, proceed, 

proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went, 

 

go  -1931 down, {go}, 

 

go  -1994 about, again, convert, converted, converteth, {go}, 

return, returned, turn, turned, turning, 

 

go  -2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, cometh, 

coming, entered, fallen, {go}, grew, lighting, next, passing, 

resorted, set, went, 

 

go  -2212 about, desiring, endeavoured, enquire, {go}, goeth, 

required, seek, seekest, seeketh, seeking, sought, went, 

 

go  -2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, 

descending, down, fell, get, {go}, goeth, going, steppeth, went, 

 

go  -4043 about, {go}, occupied, walk, walked, walkedst, walkest, 

walketh, walking, 

 

go  -4198 depart, departed, {go}, goeth, gone, journey, journeyed, 

made, walk, walked, walking, went, 
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go  -4254 before, brought, forth, {go}, goeth, going, went, 

 

go  -4281 before, farther, forward, {go}, going, outwent, passed, 

went, 

 

go  -4313 before, {go}, 

 

go  -4334 came, come, comers, cometh, coming, consent, draw, drew, 

{go}, goeth, near, thereunto, went, 

 

go  -4782 down, {go}, 

 

go  -4905 accompanied, assembled, came, come, cometh, companied, 

{go}, resort, resorted, together, went, 

 

go  -5217 away, depart, departing, get, {go}, goest, goeth, going, 

hence, went, 

 

go  -5233 beyond, {go}, 

 

go  -5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, 

brought, came, carry, driven, endure, {go}, laid, leadeth, moved, 

reach, rushing, upholding, 

 

goats  -2055 {goats}, 

 

goats  -2056 {goats}, 

 

goats  -5131 {goats}, 

 

goatskins  -0122 {goatskins}, 

 

god  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, 

becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, 

cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, 

even, falling, fell, finished, followed, forbid, found, 

 

god  -0112 {god}, without, 

 

god  -2312 {god}, taught, 

 

god  -2313 fight, {god}, 

 

god  -2314 fight, {god}, 

 

god  -2315 {god}, inspiration, 

 

god  -2316 exceeding, {god}, godly, gods, 

 

god  -2318 {god}, worshipper, 

 

god  -2319 {god}, haters, 

 

god  -2962 {god}, lord, lords, master, masters, sir, sirs, 
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god  -5377 {god},lovers, 

 

god  -5537 admonished, called, {god}, spake, warned, 

 

goddess  -2299 {goddess}, 

 

godhead  -2304 divine, {godhead}, 

 

godhead  -2305 {godhead}, 

 

godhead  -2320 {godhead}, 

 

godliness  -2150 {godliness}, holiness, 

 

godliness  -2317 {godliness}, 

 

godly  -2123 easier, {godly}, 

 

godly  -2152 devout, {godly}, 

 

godly  -2153 {godly}, 

 

godly  -2316 exceeding, god, {godly}, gods, 

 

gods  -1140 devil, devils, {gods}, 

 

gods  -2316 exceeding, god, godly, {gods}, 

 

goest  -0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, {goest}, 

goeth, going, gone, passed, past, went, 

 

goest  -5217 away, depart, departing, get, go, {goest}, goeth, 

going, hence, went, 

 

goeth  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, go, {goeth}, going, gone, 

grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went, 

 

goeth  -0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, 

{goeth}, going, gone, passed, past, went, 

 

goeth  -1525 came, camest, come, coming, enter, entered, entering, 

go, {goeth}, went, wentest, 

 

goeth  -1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, {goeth}, 

going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, 

went, 

 

goeth  -2212 about, desiring, endeavoured, enquire, go, {goeth}, 

required, seek, seekest, seeketh, seeking, sought, went, 

 

goeth  -2517 after, follow, {goeth}, order, 
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goeth  -2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, 

descending, down, fell, get, go, {goeth}, going, steppeth, went, 

 

goeth  -4198 depart, departed, go, {goeth}, gone, journey, 

journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went, 

 

goeth  -4254 before, brought, forth, go, {goeth}, going, went, 

 

goeth  -4334 came, come, comers, cometh, coming, consent, draw, 

drew, go, {goeth}, near, thereunto, went, 

 

goeth  -5217 away, depart, departing, get, go, goest, {goeth}, 

going, hence, went, 

 

goeth  -5562 asunder, come, contain, containing, depart, departed, 

{goeth}, place, put, receive, separate, 

 

gog  -1136 {gog}, 

 

going  -0071 bring, bringing, brought, carried, go, {going}, kept, 

lead, leadeth, led, open, 

 

going  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, {going}, gone, 

grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went, 

 

going  -0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, 

goeth, {going}, gone, passed, past, went, 

 

going  -1330 about, come, departed, every, go, {going}, gone, over, 

pass, passed, passing, past, through, throughout, travelled, 

walketh, went, where, 

 

 

going  -1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, 

{going}, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, 

went, 

 

going  -2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, 

descending, down, fell, get, go, goeth, {going}, steppeth, went, 

 

going  -4105 astray, deceive, deceived, deceiveth, deceiving, err, 

{going}, gone, seduce, wandered, way, went, 

 

going  -4108 deceiver, deceivers, {going}, seducing, 

 

going  -4254 before, brought, forth, go, goeth, {going}, went, 

 

going  -4260 farther, {going}, gone, 

 

going  -4281 before, farther, forward, go, {going}, outwent, passed, 

went, 

 

going  -5217 away, depart, departing, get, go, goest, goeth, 
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{going}, hence, went, 

 

gold  -5552 {gold}, golden, 

 

gold  -5553 {gold}, 

 

gold  -5554 {gold}, ring, 

 

gold  -5557 {gold}, 

 

golden  -5552 gold, {golden}, 

 

golgotha  -1115 {golgotha}, 

 

gomorrha  -1116 {gomorrha}, 

 

gone  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, {gone}, 

grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went, 

 

gone  -0402 aside, departed, give, {gone}, place, turned, went, 

withdrew, 

 

gone  -0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, 

goeth, going, {gone}, passed, past, went, 

 

gone  -1276 {gone}, over, passed, sailing, 

 

gone  -1330 about, come, departed, every, go, going, {gone}, over, 

pass, passed, passing, past, through, throughout, travelled, 

walketh, went, where, 

 

 

gone  -1339 further, {gone}, 

 

gone  -1578 eschew, {gone}, 

 

gone  -1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, 

{gone}, issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, went, 

 

gone  -1826 depart, departed, get, {gone}, 

 

gone  -1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, 

depart, departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, {gone}, 

proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went, 

 

gone  -3985 about, assayed, examine, {gone}, prove, tempt, tempted, 

tempter, tempteth, tempting, tried, try, 

 

gone  -4105 astray, deceive, deceived, deceiveth, deceiving, err, 

going, {gone}, seduce, wandered, way, went, 

 

gone  -4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, {gone}, journey, journeyed, 

made, walk, walked, walking, went, 
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gone  -4260 farther, going, {gone}, 

 

gone  -4570 {gone}, quench,quenched, 

 

gone  -5055 accomplished, end, expired, filled, finished, fulfil, 

fulfilled, {gone}, made, make, over, pay, 

 

good  -0014 do, {good}, 

 

good  -0015 did, do, doeth, doing, {good}, well, 

 

good  -0018 benefit, {good}, well, 

 

good  -0515 count, counted, desire, {good}, worthy, 

 

good  -0865 despisers, {good}, 

 

good  -0979 {good}, life, living, 

 

good  -2095 {good}, well, 

 

good  -2097 brought, declare, declared, glad, {good}, gospel, 

preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, tidings, 

 

good  -2106 {good}, pleased, pleasure, thought, well, willing, 

 

good  -2107 {good}, pleasure, seemed, will, 

 

good  -2108 benefit, deed, {good}, 

 

good  -2109 doing, {good}, 

 

good  -2133 benevolence, {good}, will, 

 

good  -2140 do, {good}, 

 

good  -2162 {good}, report, 

 

good  -2163 {good},report, 

 

good  -2425 able, {good}, great, large, long, many, much, security, 

sore, sufficient, worthy, 

 

good  -2480 able, availeth, can, could, couldest, do, {good}, might, 

prevailed, righteous, strength, whole, work, 

 

good  -2567 {good}, 

 

good  -2570 better, {good}, honest, meet, well, worthy, 

 

good  -2573 better, {good}, goodly, honestly, recover, well, 

 

good  -2750 {good}, graveclothes, 
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good  -3112 afar, far, {good}, off, way, 

 

good  -4851 better, brought, expedient, {good}, profit, profitable, 

together, 

 

 

good  -5358 {good}, lover, 

 

good  -5543 easy, {good}, goodness, gracious, kind, 

 

good  -5544 gentleness, {good}, goodness, kindness, 

 

goodly  -2573 better, good, {goodly}, honestly, recover, well, 

 

goodly  -2986 bright, clear, gay, {goodly}, white, 

 

goodman  -3617 {goodman}, house, householder, 

 

goodness  -0019 {goodness}, 

 

goodness  -5543 easy, good, {goodness}, gracious, kind, 

 

goodness  -5544 gentleness, good, {goodness}, kindness, 

 

goods  -4147 {goods}, increased, made, rich, waxed, 

 

goods  -4632 {goods}, sail, vessel, vessels, 

 

goods  -5223 {goods}, substance, 

 

goods  -5224 {goods}, hast, possessed, 

 

gospel  -2097 brought, declare, declared, glad, good, {gospel}, 

preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, tidings, 

 

gospel  -2098 {gospel}, 

 

gospel  -4283 before, {gospel}, men, preached, 

 

gotten  -0645 away, draw, drew, {gotten}, 

 

government  -2963 dominion, dominions, {government}, 

 

governments  -2941 {governments}, 

 

governor  -0755 feast, {governor}, ruler, 

 

governor  -1481 {governor}, 

 

governor  -2116 {governor}, make, straight, 

 

governor  -2232 {governor}, governors, princes, rulers, 
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governor  -2233 account, chief, count, counted, esteem, esteeming, 

{governor}, judged, rule, supposed, think, thought, 

 

governors  -2132 agree, {governors}, 

 

governors  -2232 governor, {governors}, princes, rulers, 

 

governors  -3623 {governors}, stewards, 

 

grace  -2143 {grace}, 

 

grace  -5485 benefit, favour, gift, {grace}, joy, liberality, 

pleasure, thank, thanks, thankworthy, 

 

gracious  -5543 easy, good, goodness, {gracious}, kind, 

 

grain  -2848 corn, {grain}, 

 

grandmother  -3125 {grandmother}, 

 

grant  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, giving, {grant}, 

granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

grant  -2036 bade, bid, bring, called, command, commanded, {grant}, 

said, saith, say, saying, spake, speak, speaketh, spoken, tell, 

told, word, 

 

granted  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, giving, grant, 

{granted}, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 

shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, yielded, 

 

granted  -5483 deliver, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forgiving, gave, 

given, {granted}, 

 

grapes  -4718 {grapes}, 

 

grass  -5528 blade, {grass}, hay, 

 

grave  -0086 {grave}, hell, 

 

grave  -3419 {grave}, graves, sepulchre, sepulchres, tomb, tombs, 

 

grave  -4586 {grave}, honest, 

 

graveclothes  -2750 good, {graveclothes}, 

 

graven  -5480 {graven}, mark, 

 

graves  -3418 {graves}, sepulchre, tombs, 

 

graves  -3419 grave, {graves}, sepulchre, sepulchres, tomb, tombs, 
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gravity  -4587 {gravity}, honesty, 

 

great  -2245 {great}, how, stature, what, 

 

great  -2425 able, good, {great}, large, long, many, much, security, 

sore, sufficient, worthy, 

 

great  -3029 chiefest, exceeding, {great}, greatly, sore, very, 

 

great  -3123 better, far, {great}, more, much, rather, 

 

great  -3166 boasteth, {great}, 

 

great  -3171 {great}, greatly, 

 

great  -3173 exceedingly, {great}, greatest, high, large, loud, 

mighty, strong, years, 

 

great  -3175 {great}, lords, 

 

great  -3176 {great}, 

 

great  -3745 all, ever, {great}, how, inasmuch, many, more, much, 

those, what, whatsoever, wherewith, which, who, 

 

great  -3827 {great}, very, 

 

great  -4080 {great}, how, large, 

 

great  -4118 excellent, {great}, most, very, 

 

great  -4183 abundant, altogether, common, far, {great}, greatly, 

long, many, much, oft, sore, straitly, 

 

great  -4185 costly, {great}, precious, price, very, 

 

great  -4186 costly, {great}, price, very, 

 

great  -4214 {great}, how, long, many, much, what, 

 

great  -5082 {great}, mighty, so, 

 

great  -5118 {great}, large, long, many, much, so, 

 

great  -5246 {great}, swelling, 

 

greater  -3186 {greater}, 

 

greater  -3187 {greater}, greatest, more, 

 

greater  -4055 abundant, {greater}, more, overmuch, 

 

greater  -4119 {greater}, long, longer, many, more, most, part, 
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very, 

 

greatest  -3173 exceedingly, great, {greatest}, high, large, loud, 

mighty, strong, years, 

 

greatest  -3187 greater, {greatest}, more, 

 

greatly  -1568 affrighted, amazed, {greatly}, sore, 

 

greatly  -1569 {greatly}, wondering, 

 

greatly  -1971 after, desire, desiring, earnestly, {greatly}, long, 

longed, lusteth, 

 

greatly  -3029 chiefest, exceeding, great, {greatly}, sore, very, 

 

greatly  -3171 great, {greatly}, 

 

greatly  -4183 abundant, altogether, common, far, great, {greatly}, 

long, many, much, oft, sore, straitly, 

 

greatly  -4970 exceeding, exceedingly, {greatly}, sore, very, 

 

greatly  -5479 gladness, {greatly}, joy, joyful, joyfully, 

joyfulness, joyous, 

 

greatness  -3174 {greatness}, 

 

grecians  -1675 {grecians}, 

 

greece  -1671 {greece}, 

 

greedily  -1632 forth, {greedily}, gushed, pour, poured, ran, 

runneth, shed, spilled, 

 

greediness  -4124 covetous, covetousness, {greediness}, 

 

greedy  -0146 {greedy}, lucre, 

 

greedy  -0866 covetous, covetousness, {greedy}, lucre, without, 

 

greek  -1672 gentile, gentiles, {greek}, greeks, 

 

greek  -1673 {greek}, 

 

greek  -1674 {greek}, greeks, 

 

greek  -1676 {greek}, 

 

greeks  -1672 gentile, gentiles, greek, {greeks}, 

 

greeks  -1674 greek, {greeks}, 

 

green  -5515 {green},pale, 
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greet  -0782 embraced, {greet}, greeteth, leave, salute, saluted, 

saluteth, taken, 

 

greeteth  -0782 embraced, greet, {greeteth}, leave, salute, saluted, 

saluteth, taken, 

 

greeting  -5463 farewell, glad, {greeting}, hail, joy, joyed, 

joying, rejoice, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed, 

 

greetings  -0783 abusers, {greetings}, salutation, salutations, 

 

grew  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, 

{grew}, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went, 

 

grew  -0837 {grew}, grow, groweth, grown, increase, increased, 

increaseth, increasing, 

 

grew  -2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, cometh, 

coming, entered, fallen, go, {grew}, lighting, next, passing, 

resorted, set, went, 

 

grief  -3076 caused, {grief}, grieve, grieved, heaviness, made, 

make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry, 

 

grief  -3077 {grief}, grievous, grudgingly, heaviness,sorrow, 

 

grief  -4727 {grief}, groan, grudge, sighed, 

 

grieve  -3076 caused, grief, {grieve}, grieved, heaviness, made, 

make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry, 

 

grieved  -1278 {grieved}, 

 

grieved  -3076 caused, grief, grieve, {grieved}, heaviness, made, 

make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry, 

 

grieved  -4360 {grieved}, 

 

grieved  -4818 {grieved}, 

 

grievous  -0926 {grievous}, heavy, weightier, weighty, 

 

grievous  -1418 borne, {grievous}, 

 

grievous  -3077 grief, {grievous}, grudgingly, heaviness, sorrow, 

 

grievous  -3636 {grievous}, slothful, 

 

grievous  -4190 bad, evil, {grievous}, harm, lewd, malicious, 

wicked, wickedness, 

 

grievously  -1171 {grievously}, 
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grievously  -2560 amiss, evil, {grievously}, miserably, sick, sore, 

 

grind  -3039 {grind}, powder, 

 

grinding  -0229 {grinding}, 

 

groan  -4727 grief, {groan}, grudge, sighed, 

 

groaned  -1690 against, charged, {groaned}, groaning, murmured, 

 

groaning  -1690 against, charged, groaned, {groaning}, murmured, 

 

groaning  -4726 {groaning}, 

 

gross  -3975 {gross}, waxed, 

 

ground  -1093 country, earth, earthly, {ground}, land, world, 

 

ground  -1475 {ground}, 

 

ground  -1477 {ground}, 

 

ground  -5476 {ground}, on, 

 

ground  -5564 field, {ground}, land, lands, parcel, place, 

possessions, 

 

grounded  -2311 foundation, founded, {grounded}, settle, 

 

grow1096 

 

grow  -0837 grew, {grow}, groweth, grown, increase, increased, 

increaseth, increasing, 

 

grow  -3373 {grow}, 

 

grow  -4885 {grow}, 

 

groweth  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, 

grew, {groweth}, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went, 

 

groweth  -0837 grew, grow, {groweth}, grown, increase, increased, 

increaseth, increasing, 

 

groweth  -5232 {groweth}, 

 

grown  -0837 grew, grow, groweth, {grown}, increase, increased, 

increaseth, increasing, 

 

grudge  -4727 grief, groan, {grudge}, sighed, 

 

grudging  -1112 {grudging}, murmuring, murmurings, 
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grudgingly  -3077 grief, grievous, {grudgingly}, heaviness, sorrow, 

 

guard  -4759 captain, {guard}, 

 

guestchamber  -2646 {guestchamber}, 

 

guests  -0345 at, down, {guests}, leaning, lying, sat, set, table, 

 

guide  -3594 {guide}, lead, 

 

guide  -3595 {guide}, guides, leaders, 

 

guide  -3616 {guide}, house, 

 

guides  -3595 guide, {guides}, leaders, 

 

guile  -1388 craft, deceit, {guile}, subtilty, 

 

guiltless  -0338 blameless, {guiltless}, 

 

guilty  -1777 danger, {guilty}, subject, 

 

guilty  -3784 behoved, bound, debt, debtor, due, {guilty}, need, 

ought, owed, owest, oweth, should, 

 

guilty  -5267 {guilty}, 

 

gushed  -1632 forth, greedily, {gushed}, pour, poured, ran, runneth, 

shed, spilled,   

 

  

~~~~~~ 
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